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Lis of tf»p Sf"* 
[lioll>ot Brought Before 

the Operators, 

ir A^t rt Tliey Will Only 
f 1 witli Their Miners M 

Individuals. 

,\\>«k of the Strike Opens 
|it)i No Practical Change 

in Hituation. 

[J;'>BAUHE» P#«I Oct 1A*Opera* 
wtre interviewed regarding 

Ejects of thu anthracite utrikc 
jtkil, «ud the uieu can return 

\ ap.:n «* sooU aH they accept 
,r of tin* f(Jinj.'anien to increuho 

cvs 10 l», r Ct,ul* Officially they 
; u,»w at u:iy overture* by the 
fur a si'ttlt'inunt on any other 

i jH-v have read of the action of 
utioii »t JScmnton, tut it WHS 

of United Mine VVurkt rs 
;; da uot and will not recognize 

. ;,rssf oftlcial knowledge of any 
t»Y th«- strikers will IHJ when 

[t; of each cf»mj>uuy. represented 
mitti'-, cull on 

| lll( official* «»f the r«itnp*ny 
. . iri' the uI» u have aRm d to Jfo 
Lwcrk if the operators will grant 
/r, jootN ami theu they will »ub-

MM lutH'ii of the convention u« 
j- >ai for a uettleiuent. This 
,y wuy m which the operator# 

tctive any communication from 
Superintendent Luthrop ot 

„eh Yah y company »uid: 
4*r»»t<ini will uot agree to con» 

.. jiiviiHiit of 10 per cent in* 
r any fixed time. The other 
-uhnbhiug the Hlidiug wale— 
:aj'iiiy tn (hid region, although 

Yalh-V couijuuv lias one 
m the l>hijjh aud Srhuykill 

; nhich poy by this syKtciu." 

;EITKI» BY STKIKKB& 
lljrf* to tho Ten Prr Cam Adnae* 

Inifrr < i-rtwlu ('iwdUlou. 
^iM"N, IV, Oct. 16.—The miners' 

ct:oa H'ij •urued duo die after 
lastly udoptiug the following 

E>: 
wou!il recommend that this 

^:.!.on accept the 10 per cent ad» 
;rovnlin^ the operators con-
'* j:ivui> nt until April 1, and 

|>iiMi the sliding scale in the 
and Schuylkill region*. The 
wt^es in the two last named 

tu remain stationary at 10 
above the present ba*is price, 

^ the companies agree to adjust 
tritivanct'N complained of with 

Bit'ees of their own employes, 
kid tins proposition be unaccept* 

thu operators, we recommend 
convention propose that all 

•<» nt ito.ue be submitted to a 
mi].artml board of arbitration, 

would further recommend that 
Bo circumstances whatever 

tht rc lx> a resumption of work 
f t!ie collieries until the opera-

l-.-'aify ihuir acceptance of this 
l^':iuu, and you are notified ofli-

!:-at tho strike is ended aud all 
F* 10 ^ urk in a body on the sauio 

MOKE men at work. 
1 ^*tk of tho Mrlh« Oponi With lb* 

*"U<iatloii t'nchaii|r*<t. 
t7! "« n, l'u., l)ct m. _The fifth 

o{ coal millers' strike opened 
v Tiie f«-w oollieries that have 

piued in o]M'ratinn siuce the strike 
[llmu^urui. (l are working aa usual 
V" ' H'Wiii! number of men they had 
r Iuluc>> last week. Not one of tho 

however, is working full 
' "\t t'U! ^r»uberry min^s of A. 
"® l-'o., more men are at work 
at my of the other iniues. Tho 
ft".v claims to have more than half 

'"'tu »t work. 
*'• crowds gathered during the 
Li v , 'nuat Ko. 40 shaft of the 
" 1 »alley Cool company in this 

11,1 th« oth«r at the Cranberry 
11 the outskirts of the town, but 

'Mx-rsod U'fore daylight without 
r uuy trouble. 

P H I L  S I F F K K J N O  E X I S T S .  

•""> Itttln Fullow la Ik* W»k*of 
'J*" Antliracit* Mtrlk*. 

JI —A special to 
,iJ|t 

1 from Huzletou, Pa., says: 
rui«i have followed in the 

! l|e strike in the anthracite re-
tii ln^U" li*od in comfort 

I tj ""ues were in o()eratiou now 

P^ir! !'U'' Iir^a^ou ^,are 

L, |l4|"u' ®Mstence aeem like lux* 
pty | tuen ui>on whom pros-

v,.;; hl,ul*'d have been brought to 
fu" if ^u®kruptcy; thriving 

UVu l^conio stagnant, .casual 

|K\\ 

travelers huvo forsaken them and news-

Stitm^tP'11'111'1 ftUd labor 

^ ^ « o :tiLge^raBttw 

WANTS TO GET AWAY. 

Geiuwat 6o
"° AW«HIDV t)i« 

Knd of the Mrikt). 
SHENANDOAH, Pa., Oct. 16.—General 

Gobiu in charge of the state troops lo-
catid hero since the strike riot of Sept 
-I is anxiously awaiting the verdict of 

| Jhe operators in regard to the terms of 
| settlement agreed upon ut tho Scran ton 

con vention. He is anxious to get away 
! ttU(i to Be,ul the troops home, but tho 
'outbreaks at Oneida and Latimer last 

week and the condition of affairs in the 
Panther Creek region cause him to hes
itate. It is possible that there will be 
Lo movement of troops until it is known 
Whether thu proposed terms of agree-
tuent aro acceptable to the operators. 

ICRGHEUS MUST FIGHT. 

MADISON, S0DTH DAKOTA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1900. PRICE FIVE CEJ TS 

Re ®***t S*jr« AH Who K«.fu«o Will 
I'riflourr* of Wwr. 

OAPE T<*VTN, Oct. 1U.—The Boers are 
very active in the Kroonstad district. 
General Dowet has proclaimed that 
burghers who refuso to light will be 
made prisoners of war. 

British mounted infantry, scooting 
from Lindley, had Captain Wiltshire 
kt'led through mistaking a party of 40 
IXMTH in khaki for friends. 

Iloer commandos continually har-
fassed the l'riti.^h columu while march
ing Irom Lindley to Kroo!i>tad. The 
Boers captured a detachment of thci 
Cheshire regiment, which WHS escort
ing an empty wagou near Frankfort. 
They released the driver, but kept the 
wrgou. 

A tatUfMtAty Llttlw Affiilr, 
LONIMIN, Oct. 10.—The war office has 

received the following from Lord Rob
erts, dated Pretoria, Saturday Oct. 115: 
"A satisfactory little affair iear Frank
fort Thursday. Colonel Grove with 
the West Kents. surprised a Hoer laager 
at dawn, killed 7, wounded U and cap
tured 1&" 

KILLED BY HUNTERS. 

Shot »t • atuflrd lllrd on • Wom»n'« list 
•oil lilt the WfMfr. 

DENVER, Oct. 10 —A shot fired at a 
stutfe-1 bird which tho hunters snp-
poked to IK* alive, instantly killed Ar
thur W. Greeu of Denver. The bird 
was on a woman's hat, which Green 
was wearing while oat with Miss Katie 
Mockridge for a day in the foothills 
near Golden. 

Green put on his sweetheart's hat 
and posed for a snap shot. The girl 
was standing a few steps away from 
the camera aud was just pressing the 
lever to catch tho laughing face before 
her when the shot was fired that ended 
her lover's life. The ball entered 
Greeu's tempi" and ho fell to the 
ground dead. C. W. Johnson, who was 
hunting for rabbits, fired the shot. 

ROHHEKS GET BOLD. 

Attack tb« Town of Autlnn and Kill tlie 
I'lMtuiitater. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—A dispatch to 
Tho Record from Guadalajara, Mex., 
says: A band of brigan's under the 
leadership of the notorious Pedro Flores 
has been committing numerous mur
ders aud robberies in tho Autlau dis
trict of this state for several mouths. 
News has just reached hero that the 
robbers made a bold raid on the town 
of Autlau and killed the postmastt r. 
Following this unprovoked murder 
they robbed the place and terrorized 
the populace. They have a stronghold 
in the mountains and a detachment of 
rurals have gone in pursuit of them. 

fKlAL MUST PROCEED. 

ffotton for a Continuation of tho Yontwjr 
('a** Overruled. 

GEORGETOWN, Oct. 16.—After a pro
tracted argument Judge Can trill over
ruled a motion for u continuance in the 
case of Henry E. Youtsey, charged 
with being a priucipal iu the shooting 
of Governor GoebeL Attorneys for the 
defense declared that Youtscy's condi
tion is unchanged while tho prosecu
tion maintained that Youtsey is able to 
hear, understand and reason, but that 
he cannot always talk. 

Judge Cantri i, in overruling the mo-
tion. said all the rights of tho defend-
am Will ho preserved uudor the law. 

JAY A. 

fsrswr Mated 

HIBBELL. 

of Mlohlgau Is Politician 
I >«*a«l. 

HOIOIITON, Mich., Oct. 16.—Juv A. 
Hubboll is dead. HO was a represeiita-
tivo in congress for the- upper peninsula 
of Michigan for many years precoet ing 
IWM, aud as chairman of the Republi
can congressional committee in tho 
Garfield-llauoock campaign, in 1880, 
earned the sobriquet of "1 wo-per-cent 
Jay," by assessing nil departiu ut 
clerks for campaign fuuda._ 

Found I'M) »,,«l 

gf, JOSEFH, Mo , Oct. iu-Coal and 
gas in paying c^a.uines werc fouud 
,-tts' of this city at a depth < f a little 
ttian 1,000 feet. The gas will be pip«>d 
to the City at once if the supply holds 
out as it promises tod, A vein of coal 
that may reach two foot m thickness 

was fouud. 

Cliair.nan of Republican National 

Committee Leaves Chicago 
For i he West. 

Intends to Pay Particular Atten

tion to South Dakota and 

Nebraska. 

Payne's Forecast of Election Re

turns Criticized by CJMUIV 

man Jones. 

Cine A no, Oct. 16.—Chairman Hanni 
of the Republican national committee 
started ou his tour of the Northwest at 
noon. He is accompanied by Senator 
Frye of Maine; Mr. Dollivor of Iowa, a 
brother to Senator Dolliver. and others. 
Tho party is traveling on a special 
train and made the first important 
stop at Waukesha, Wis., about 3 p. m. 

From Waukesha the party moved on 
to Madison for a night meeting. In
stead of remaining there unt'l ruorning 
the special train will proceed to Still
water, Minn., where Senator Hanna 
and Senator Frye will begin the second 
day of their tour. The itinerary in
cludes four or five stops in Minnesota. 

More time and attention will be 
given in South Dakota than to any 
other state iu the list to be visited. 
Senator Hanna could not say just the 
number of places at which he would 
be expected to make a talk in South 
Dakota, but thought he would practi
cally cover that commonwealth from 
one end to the other. His principal 
meetings, however, will be at Sioux 
Falls aud Pierre. 

Except Omaha, he could not say 
where the committee would send him 
in Mr. Bryan's state. 

MR. BRYAN AT CANTON. 

Makei a Brief Speech at the Home of 
I'rnldent McKlnlry. 

CANTON, O., Oct. 16.—There were 
important accessions to the Bryan 
train before it left Akron. These con
sisted of Mayor Jones of Toledo and 
Former Attorney General Monnett, 
both of whom joined the party upon 
the invitation of Mr. Bryan and it is 
expected that Mayor Joues will con
tinue with the presidential candidate 
on his New York tour. 

The first stopping point was Canton, 
President McKinley's home. Then-
was a good sized crowd waiting i > 
greet Mr. Bryan. Ho was received 
with cheers aud made a four or hve 
minute speech. 

At Mineral Point there was also a 
brief stop which was not on the sched
ule. A. that placo Mr. Bryan aske 1 
Mayor Jones aud Mr. Monnett to come 
to the car platform aud then pointed to 
them as sjtecimensof men who were be
ing driven from tho Republican party 
by its policies. 

Mr. Bryan made his first important 
stop of the day at New Philadelphia. 
He had an audience at this point which 
filled the entire public square. Mr. 
Bryan sj)oke for about 40 minutes aud 
was followed by Mayor Jones aud Con
gressman Leutz. 

MR. PAYNE'S FORECAST. 

Chairman Joiie* « oiiimcnta on the Be. 
ptiblir«n < ominilIranian's Figure*. 

CMCAOO, Oct. 16.—Senator James K. 
Joues, chairman of the Democratic na
tional committee, commented ou Vice 
Chairman Henry C. Payne's election 
forecast as follows: 

"llis claim that California, Connec
ticut, Indiana, Illinois, Kausas, Minne
sota, New York, New Jersey, North 
Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, West Vir
ginia, Wisconsin and Wyoming HIHI 
several other states will go for McKiu-
ley in the coming election is absurd and 
auy intelligent man who knows any
thing about the situation is bouud to 
know it. He claims even chances for 
Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland, Ne
braska, Nevada aud Utah. I only 
wonder he did not include Texas, Ar
kansas, Georgia aud Mississippi also iu 
his list." 

SAYS M'KINLEY WILL WIN. 

Cominl.teaman Payne 8IIM Up the Po
litical Mltuatlon. 

. CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—Henry C. Payne, 
ex-uati Jiuil chairman of the Republican 
committee, gave out his first forecast 
of the election. Mr. Payne made an 
estimate of the votes by states and iu 
doing so divided the states into four 
classes—24 states having 870 electoral 
votes, certain for McKiuley; 12 states, 
having11 l«r» electoral votes, certain for 
Brvan; 6 states, having 38 electoral 
votes, iu which the chances of Republi
can or Democratic success are even, 
and 8 states, having 24 votes, iu which 
the chances are 00 to 40 iu favor of the 
Democrats. 

ijowrimr Boo«»»»lt at Lasin^ton. 
LKXINOTON, Ky., Oct. 16.—Second 

only to the reception nt Louisville was 
that exii'udevL to Governor Roosevelt in 

this city, wnere the first stop of the 
day was made. Appafently everybody 
iu Lexington was at the depot or at the 
speakers' stand iu frout of the conrt 
house. When Governor Roosevelt 
spoke he was giveu tho closest atten
tion. 

OPERATORS IN ££}-SI0^ 

Cnnfrretio** Held Kefi'ml CltM <1 floors a I 
»rr:inton. 

SCP\XTOX, PH., Oct. 10.—A confid
ence »i the individual coal operators 
and the g« :i"ral mining superintendents 
of the coal carrying roads is in ses.-i u 
behind closed floors. It is attended I / 
all tL<* re> res-uitauves of mining inter
ests of the Wyoming and Lackawanna 
vail-vs. One of the superintendents 
•aid the meetiug will continue all the 
afternoon but he was not aware that 
any definite action would result. He 
thought some word wonld come to 
them from New York which would 
direct the course to be followed. 

No ExpmiloD of Opinion. 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. Its.—Repeated 

unsuccessful efforts were made to ob
tain from cfiiciuls of the Philadelphia 
and Reading Coal and Iron company 
an expression on the mine workers con
vention at Scranton. The lieading 
company produces over <10 per cent of 
the total anthracite .tonnage and con 
frequently is most seriously concerned 
in the sliding scale proposition. 

We prav thee, heed him not who ask-
est thee to take something, said to be 
the -aine a? Iiocky Mountain Tea made 
by the Madison Medicine Co. 3"i cents. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Don't 1m? deceived or humbugged by 
people who claim the discovery of 6orne 
hitherto unknown herb or root in swamps, 
or on BOTIIH mountain or prairie, for the 
cure of kidneys and bladder trubles. 
Any doctor or druggist will tell you that 
such claims are fraudulent. Foley's 
Kidney Cure simply contains remedies 
that are recognized by the most skilful 
physicians as the best for these com
plaints. so don't be credulous or foolish 

CHRIS. SCBUTZ. 

A Card. 
The manufacturers of Banner Salve 

have authorized the undersigned to 
guarantee it for burns, cuts, sores, 
ulcers, tetter, eczema and all skin 
diseases. Your money back if it dosen't 

ail that is claimed. 

TRAFFIC DEAL IN EFFECT. 

Milwaukee Will Hereafter l'*e Northern 
Pacific Track* to Dulath. 

ST. PAUL, Oct. 16.—The tralacagree-
nient between the Milwaukee and 
Northern Pacific went into effect Mon
day. Under the agreement the freight 
traffic to bo handled is described as "all 
freight traffic in either direction be
tween points on or reached by the Jail-
waukee lines (except St. Paul aud Min
neapolis) and Duluth, West Superior, 
Carlton, Cloquet and points north aud 
east thereof." The Milwaukee will 
nse the short line to Duluth as the ex
clusive route to aud from the points 
mentioned. 

AMERICAN CURRENCY. 

tMrwvterjr mi Finance Favor* It* laliuMMi 
l ion into Cuba.  

HAVANA, Oct. 10— Senor Cancie. 
secretary of finance, ur^vs the intro
duction of American currency into 
Cuba and the doing away altogether 
Y»ith the Spanish coin. He says that 
Ou account of there being four different 
kinds of currencv, all having different 
rates of exchange aud none regulated 
by law, serves fo complicate the finan
cial situation and really interfere with 
commercial interests. He recommeuds 
a commission to deal with the question. 

Mrlki- Atfiiinit a Reduction. 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. lti. —Three 

hundred and fifty hands employed at 
tl^e New liaveu rolling mill went ou 
strike during the day. The men com
plain of a nduction iu wages ranging 
from 6 to 171

2 yer cent. 

Woman's 
IV. 

A woman's reproductive orgnn* 
i*1 the most intense and con

tinuous symp-ithv with her kid
neys. The slightest disorder in 
the kid'H-vs brings about a cor-
Tesponding disease in the repro
ductive organs. Dodd's K.dney 
Pills, by restoring the kidneys to 

• their perfect condition, prevent 
And cure those fearful disorder# 
peculiar to women. Talc young 
girls, worn-out mothers, suffering 
wives and women entering up >a 
the Change of Life, your best 
friend is— 

Dodd's 
Kidney 

CHA&. B. KENNEDY, J. h. WILLIAH50N, 
President. Vice President. 

THE HADIS0N 
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Hadison, S. D. 

Farm Lo&ns Lowest 

^RATES-^' 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

•%^7"iza.es Sz> Z^ici/va-oxs. 

AGENT FOR^-^. 

SIOUX FALLS BREWING CO. 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

X w 
A LITTLE 
DOES MUCH. 

BOO5B, IOWA, Dee. |§» 
No fonstie esa tell what X tare encTBTPt} 

In the past ten years with ray monthly sick
ness. While suffering untold agony, a 
friend called and recommended Wine of 
Cardui. I sent for a bottle, and Oht what 
relief. After the first dose I began to feel 
better and have had no pain since. 

M&3. GRACE LAMPHERE. 

WneTo*"11 

Wine of Cardui not only cures but it acts AT ONCE. Hew Is a east 
often years' standing, and yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better, 
and stopped the pain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble. 
It acts directlv upon the menstrual and genital organs. Its action is not 
violent, and it does not force a result. It simply gives Nature that little 
assistance that the sufferer's system lacks. A single disorder in the 
feminine orpans spreads many disorders all over the body, and when the 
Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A 
woman can be her own physician and cure herself at home. Local ex

aminations are largely things of the 
ast—the obnoxious custom is no 

ger necessary. Wine of Cardui 
is the only perfectly sate and sure 
vegetable Wine made to-day for 
the cure of " female troubles'". 

ADVISORY BIPASTMtlT, 
• in <i'« iv.-uirinst special 

. ni.lrc'>s. irvir.sr syinptr-tns, 
>iinrj |if\ 'i. Th»( (UrTANOOUA 

BEUICINK t o., 1'l.attaiiooKa. Tenn. 

ras 
Ion 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

JAS. REGAN, 

Fashionable Tailor. 
1 Business Suits, $16 up. 

First-class work. Your orders solicited 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WlfES, L1P$5, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try A glass of the 

famous JOHN GUND Beer 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 
JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand » fall 

line of 

Fross s»3 Girsii ffiiis 

"Fish, fowl and Game iu season. 

Egan avenue. 

niir ffl.ll line of SAMPLE SHOES have just arrived; a better line than ever before. You must see them 
oAMPI F SHOES. and (ret prices beforyou can appreciate these bargains in footwear. They consist of everything madein 

You must come early if you want the cream ofthese bargains, "as the early birdcatches the 
PffiS\OENTS'*OHILBBEHBSHOES. YouI<for/h0/Blrg^, J. J. QAHL & CO. 

MPP9! 
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